
[COMMONS]

Mr. McNEILL. I have listened very wlthout a permaneney at $600, three of
carefully to this discussion, but I have not them graduates of colleges.
heard my hon. friend answer the question M. HENRY CARGILL (East Bruce).
of the ex-Minister of Finance (Mr. Foster)*: Does the hon. gentleman find any difficulty

etablish thilna class Why nt es- ingetting a sufielent number of elerks at
varying salaries from $1,100 upwards to do

The MINISTER OF MARINE AND the work connected with the different de-
tstiERIES. My hou. friend stopped me partments? Is there a lack of men at the

in the middle of what I thought was a present time ? Does he find any diffieulty
strong argument. I say you must offer in- iln getting a sufficient number ot men to
ducements In order to get a portion of the fill the positions?
best-educated young men in this country to The MINISTER OF MARINE AND
come into the service and make their fu-h
ture ln it. What inducenents do you offer FISHERIES. Oh, no.
to-day ? I say absolutely none. You do Mr. CARGILL. Does he find any diffi-
not offer a permaneney nor any hope of pro- culty In getting a sufficient number of men
motion : you only offer $400 a year to begin to enter the service at $400 per annum,
with and an increase of $30 a year up to wlth the prospect of an Inerease to $600 ?
$600 and then stop. Will any educated
young man accept an offer of that kind? The MINISTER OF MARINE AND
He wil not. FISIIERIES. Yes, we find very great diffi-

culty in getting men to come in at $0, with
Mr. McNEILL. Can you not put him in the prospect of rising to $600.

at $1,100 ?Th MNTR F M IEMr. FOSTER. You could get a thousandThe MINISTER 0F MARINE ANDT to-morrow îf you wanted theni.
FISHERIES. The hon. member for York
says you cannot bring a man from the out- The MINISTER OF FINANCE. Not of
side at $1,100, because the third-elass clerks the right kind.
are waiting for any vacancies that may oc-
cur. So that you are excluding from the Mr. FOSTER. Of the right kind.
civil service of this country the very class
that you should attract to it. I do not say Mr. CARGILL. I have been in parlament
that $600 is much to offer them, but you a great many years, and I have made fre-
offer that with the prospect of rising to quent attempts to get several very efficient
$1,000. and a fair hope of rising to the hlgh- young men iuto the civil service in Ottawa,
er positions afterwards. but up to the present time I have falled. I

have never been able to get a single young
Mr. McNEILL. The hon. gentleman has man into any of the departments ln Ottawa,

not answered the question I asked: Why even when my colleagues were ln power.
establish this new class? Now. I can supply any number of young

The MINISTER 0F MARINE AND men from East Bruce, and I will obtain
FISHERIES. It is only a difference of from a good guarantee company et he pro-
name. The third class was abolished, and vince of Ontarlo a guarantee for them. I
we are reviving it by calling it the junior will guarantee these young men to have the
secnd class. The rights of the thIrd-elass necesar qualifcations to diseharge the
lerks now n the service were retained ati o young men who are pai

the time the third class was abolished. salaries of from $0 to $6. If that be
the case, why create offices for men to

Mr. CLANCY. Is the hon. gentleman not whom yon propose to pay between $600
paying a larger sum than the country has and $1.100? I cannot see the necessity of
a rigbt to pay for elerical work ? It. I was very much taken with the sugges-

The MINISTER OF MARINE AND ton made by he Minister ot FInance that
FISHERIES. Frm my experience of my the present government are propsng temy conduet the business of thia country onown department, I tell the hon. gentleman business principles. If there were more
that I am not paying one man lu my depart- ofet ttdue by thegovernintIt wouid
ment more than I think I ought to pay him. b a ti Improvement, Bus1ness men,

Mr. CLANCY. But if the hon. gentle- wheu they employ a man fer their office,
man intrdduces thia system, he wl pay kiow wbatthe minimum salary Is and what
more for the work than he Is paying now. the maximum ryl. They take hlm

Int thie oMeie, andi promnete hlm aecording
The MINISTER OF MARINE AND to ment Âs mon as he ruches the maxi-

FISHE ES. Not neesarily. I have ap- mum saary, If he mye he ean do better
poined four clerks In my department, and ewhere, Idisemployer ays: "Go, we are
la each ease I had to get a special Actquite UtIsfedwecSngetplentyofmente
providlin, notwthstanding anythilg In the evourplaceatthatalry.' ThatIs the
Olvil ServiceActbefore Icould-give him ytheb Mnofthecountrycon-

an aseut . Tere thy arefxe oduct the business ofnthis caoutry on
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